[Immediate results of deep suture of the common bile duct].
The continuous suture of the common bile duct was used in 304 patients. It was used with the curative, curative-diagnostic and diagnostic purposes in mind. The indications for this suture were a complete removal of all stones from the bile ducts and a good passability of the distal portion of ductus choledochus. The authors analyze complications of the continuous suture of the common bile duct, such as "forgotten" stones in the ducts, incompetence of its sutures, peritonitis etc. Their causes are disclosed and the means of prevention are recommended. It is concluded that the continuous suture of the common bile duct is the most physiological method for the completion of choledochotomy with the corresponding indications. Peritonitis, pancreatitis and suppurative cholangitis are believed to be contraindications for using the continuous suture.